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Lots to rcport ttrle nonth, atarting ri.th a rcnindcr
Hcllo again, lost eoulg,
proepectlve
paddlers
you
about the Decenber Xesters Xect at tbe St. PauI
to all of
a
Saturday,_::_#1.:*l_:::_thc
latc nlsht as rll eroueco
rcet
ison
YwcA. fbls
DO IT TOURSELFSTROKEHINfS
rcport on the Mastcrs Srinning Cllnio offcred
Hints" rill
This ronthrg'rStroke
in ltraconb It last Novenber 12 I
Univcrsity
by Dr. Paul. Hutinger of lfcstern Illlnolg
Karcn Butts, Rry Hakolaki,
and the Old
Four fron Xinneeota (Carol ffarris,
Lt.
attended.
Trclvc hours, several louay halburgers, and four
Stcrnrhcczer hilself)
re rolled into llaconb.
oases of fanny fatigue latcrr
lrtkc
Although dcad to the rorld fron the drive dorn, Ray kept thls rriter
for tro hours paet bcdtine rith a dcep discussion of thc physics involved in the
tr{lnd you, Ray is an cngineerr and rc
undcrrater portion of the srimning stroke.
lnd a couplc of others dcaling
covcrcd aLl of Nerton's Lars, one of Bcraoulll's,
I rill
try to digest those thoughts for e later issue.
rlth hot alr ballooas.
Saturdey nornlng ca,nc Just nolents eftcr Rey atopped snoring and re drifted
tcst, and the
l{o brcakfast bccruse of the upconing cholcsterol
over to thc pool.
They bled our fingers,
ruablce fron our stolachg causcd ripples on thc poolrs surface.
they ncasured our love handles, they took our blood preasurc, took our aoncy, took our
plcturc.
In lcoturc wc discussed training,
ft's a rondcr re had anytbing left.
tcste rc took, bad our strokeg
lcarned the results of thc battcry of physiologioal
Then thet evening, et Prul end Patti Hutingerrs
video-taped andexpcrtly analyzed.
and the "lonan rith hcr elbows
bone, tc got to ncet the "[an rhose body wontt rollr'r
video tapes.
dornr" ald rere able to re-vler the tell-talc
training nethods, end verc trceted to e
Sunday te heard a lecture on alternative
by WIU coach Bill Ryan. Then a quick lesson in nind
super session of stroke drille
control and relaxation by Barbara Zarenski, and it ras tine for one last thank you
rnd goodbyc.
rith preisc for the fine rork of BllI Ryan, the planning
The ride hone ras filled

rnd thoroughncssof Paul Hutinser
HORKOUTS
SAUPTE
{rritten
4O0 Swln
400 III Kick
400 Pull
] x l0O on 2:00
100 Ig
) x 10O oa Ir45
IOO EZ
I x l0O Fast
2OOTfr

:*.'::.lfftijilijynof

Patti Hutinser"

for 250Oyds.)

250 Srin
I x 25 aprint kiek
l0O Swin, brcathc
only every othcr
J@ Breast Pull.
IOO Baek putl
50O Crarl
] x lOO IE

lro vz

lO0 Wara-up
4 x 200 (rest :50)
4 x 150 (rest :10)
4 x 10O {rest :40)
4 x 50 (reet :J0)
1 x 2) (rest :2O)
2OOEZ
(28O0 yds)

200 Warn-up
t.00 Srin for tine
2 x 40O faster tnan
balf thc B0O
2 x ZQO faster than
half the 40O's
2 x 1O0 fastcr then
half tbe 2o0rs

100 Ez

Changc of address:
thc Old Sternwbeelcr can be reeched in oare of Ton Hodgson at I Orlole Lane
St. Paul, l{H 55110. Or call at (o12) 4S4-O2IO. Hopc to hear frol all of you soonc

Thenk You
A vcry apcclel thsnkg to Julia Vanlnen et tbe Southdelc Y for the narveloue Xestcre
StroLc rnd Turn Clinic on Novcnbcr 27. Thc Flying Dutcbnan (or Dutchpereon) bas donc it
egrin, ritb help frol Robin Kleffnan, lil.l
Kansas, and Ruth Ueidcnbachcr.
So i.nspircd
rar I thet I ar running out tolorror
and buyiag a full
lcngth nirror
ro I can obscrwc ny
orcativc strokes rblle
erinning.
Julia's
Hasters progrer at the Southdelc Y ls ready to
talc off, so anJr of you ln thc Edins &rer, cell Julie for infor,"lation.
t ***ti ********+*

t********I****

Sct aeidc thc 8th of January, Saturday, fror 9:00 untll rc finish (about 4:00). Thrt ls
the tlete of the Surnncr-Fa1l-Early lflntar State Cbanpionehlpa. To Bc hcld at Chippem Jr.
Higb ln Sborcvicr. Dinncr party to follor.
take plans nor. Ovcr and out.
**t*******#****t****

** **r
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Arc you keeping traok of your daily yardage? Of your rorkoutg and eone of your
but es a record of your
brttcr gets? Itts e good idca, not only as a notivator,
Hbethtcr(?) you filc
eray little
scraps of papcr or have a spiral notebook
ilprovcnent.
or evGn one of Peul Hutlngerrs neet log books. Ebr axanple, Just laet reek I sas
revicrlng
ny notcbooks froa ny collcge arinnlng days, and found thet conpared to ny
days of youtb, today I oouldnrt sri! ny ray out of a paper brg if I bsd a Bap. Ior,
Scriously folke, it is vcry rGrarding
oouldn't evcryonc use inspiration
like thrt?
daily rnd reekly yardagc, acts, neet tireg end spllts,
to kccp traok of thrgc rorkouts,
(llood prcseurc) or perhaps moods ibiorbythls)
even things llke rcigbt, nedical infornetioa
nake fassinating reading for your chlldren'g cbildrcn'g
It rill
children.
*******

* **i **

******.H .****+***+

***

If not, Leave this in an obvious placc
Chrlstaas abopping for r llasters Srlnner?
Grert gift ideaa ar63 Chcapies- goggles, ceps, Iog books,
so thcy oan ebop for youl
Not ao oheapies- tarn-up auits, extra srin gult s for practioe,
nosc plugs,
lelgrad skin
for the Stete ltcct {a car,C with e S10.00 bil} insidc),
euit, gift oertifioate
10 ft. long
cuglcrl tube, or a planc tiskct to Ft. Laudcrdale for tl-re Short Course Nationals. h.o bo ho.

Tbir ls Page 2 of thc Watertorn
Cut out along thc
rcct rcsults.

dottcd Iincs a t!gplg_3g_pggg_J:_

200 rrRDs
f,.S.4.C.
(sobulrc, Lcntz, Kanels,
Colton)

rsr{ 25 & ovEa

2OOTTRDSIEDI,ET REI"AY
[.S.A.C.
Ls59.1
(Eulcy,
Fribcrg, Klcffran,
Jcnsrn)
2OOIARDS FRESTILE REI/IY
H. S. l . C .
Lz1j.9
(Littmn,
Eerlcy, Klcffurn,
Jcnrca)
2 :1 5 .5
X. S. l . C.
(Rusacll, Friberg, Ktnals,
Euria)

e t2 7 .1
(Herris,
Bolct)
l{.S.4.C.

Krnsle,

flakolaki,

IIXED

lq & OVER

2tO2.J
(Eurle, Boias, Shcrin,
Hrhorrki)

**tt***t************Jf*J+**

* *r * **

Sixteen Hinaesota l{asters Sri-nners rere listed anong
the 1975 Magters Cha^npions (National AAU l{estcrs Top Ter
Tines)
Leading the ray ras Ray Hakonaki rith J firsts,
4 seconds, 2 thirdsr & 4thr a ltb, a 6ttr and a 7tb.
Bob Faker placed five tinea, BlIl Earley, Sue Shcrin,
four cachr Cbuot 6oheis, three places, Bill Kansae, three,
And ;itb tro each arc Carol Harris, Robin Kleffnan,
Warren Kayc, Jcgsica Murahy, end Karen Butts.
Placing
onoe w€re ltarilyn Lentz, Lerry Boise, Ruth laker, and
Vion Kaye. All- Srinuere repreoent Northern Shores
Aquatic ttuo'******r***+*
1,r****r***J(***rr
I hope this nate finds all cf you lfasters Srinners
and your loved ones in good heelth and harpinese tbls
hoJ,iday sceson. Fras a1l of us bere at headquartere
for the Old Sternrheeler" rs risir you a very happy holiday
aeaaon and a hopcful and healthful
Nev Year.
Kcep in
nind our fine l,llnnegot:r lr{esters Progran rnen youf do
your part for tne nhcalthful"
irlcr Year.
I knor Davc
Beardsley 1s plannlng an even bi.gger, better I9?? for
Xasters Swinning, and that ie a very excitin64 prospect.
Make dediceted erinuing for fun snd fitnese anri fellorabip
one of, your New Year's iiesolutions on January 1, and
follow up lty attending the State Mect on January 8.
Tainking of aII of vou.
/
^
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